Mutation in the beta adducin subunit causes tissue-specific damage to myogenic tone.
Damage to renal artery myogenic tone is universally associated with progressive kidney damage. Recently, we have observed that mutations in the beta adducin subunit are associated with proteinuria in the Milan rat. Because of the role of adducin as a component of the cytoskeleton we hypothesized that this mutation may be associated with changes in myogenic tone. Congenic rats were generated with beta adducin subunit mutation (NB rats) and compared with a previously studied rat model with alpha adducin subunit mutation (NAs rats). Blood pressure and urinary protein excretion were studied at two time points: 6 weeks and 4 months of age, and at these time points, small renal, middle cerebral and skeletal (cremaster) arteries were isolated and studied using pressure myography. Agonist-induced vasoconstriction was not different between the two groups at any age. However, myogenic tone in renal arteries was significantly damaged in the NB rat compared to its NAs counterpart and this was associated with a decrease in vascular distensibility. There was a smaller reduction in myogenic tone in the middle cerebral arteries from the NB rat, whereas in the skeletal arteries there was no difference between the two strains. In the NB rat, this tissue-specific damage to myogenic tone was associated with progressive proteinuria despite lower blood pressure than the NAs rat. Mutations in the beta subunit of the adducin protein result in damage to renal artery myogenic tone and this is associated with renal damage as manifest by proteinuria.